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will inatime to act thus while entrusted with the
higtly important situation of Overseer of the Poor.

With respect,
JAMES MCKENNA.

Vittsbutiki, July 11. 1843
K ag, in a tort ofa way.—A boy who

was sliming himself yesterday on the steamer Riling.--We have often heard of 'back-
flops at the Allegheny wharf, was all ura sudden, biting,' an epidemic which prevails exten.

borne off, and the first thing he knew, he was on sively in many districts of country, but the
Mn way to Bushnell's coal banks up the Munonga- disease referred to in the following, beats
(pie- The way he screamed should have melted our time, as the saying is:
Ibvibesrt of even the pilot, who, however, seemed
to delight in it. I "Of all the epidemics (says Or Bab-

bington, in his recently pbblished work) of
females, which I myself. have seen in Ger-
many, or of which the history is known to

me, the most remarkable is the celebrated
convent epidemic of the 15th century. A

nun in a German nunnery feH to biting all
her companions. In a short time all the
nuns of this convent began biting each
other. The news of this infatuation a

mong the nuns soon spread, and it passed
from convent to convent throughout, the
greater part of Germany, principally Sax-
ony and Brandenburg. It afterwards visit.
ed the nunneries of Holland, and at last
the nuns had the biting mania even as, fa
as Rome.

The Duquesne Engine is to be tried on Saturn
'day evening at 4 o'clock. She has been re-built
and is said by those who have visited her, to be a

splendid article.
CoNvar.cgcmcr.—The child of Mr. Perpard that

Was scalded on Saturday morning.

A TataT.—We found a copy of the Crescent
City in our box yesterday. We should like to,
liaref it a little oftener.

• A'number of persons were arrested on Tuesday
light by the plies, for picking pockets, or rather
for making attempts at tho business. The scene

of their depredations was Daviii's Auction Store.

"Our friend Sweeny had a large flag flying over

lillount Emmet yesterday.
.fits Idea.—An exchange paper thinks

hai the lost tribe of Ham may jet be de-
ected in the inhabitants of the Sandwich
elands,

The Dorset County Chronitle (Eng.)
notices the ceremonies at the consecra-
tion of a new chapel at Crockton, and
remarks:

For the Post
Matra. Editors:—l have no de3ire to occupy

Amy time in writing articles to have published,
'belt Prom the manner in which you mention 'the
itiot case,' in your paper of the 10th inst., 1 feel
bound to notice it, ytu say 'The jury considered
,tbe defendants partially guilty, and though they
Guild not declare them so by their verdict, they
were determined that they should not entirely es-
cape punishment.' Did you make the above as-
'totinding revelation by authority orany of the in•

tetlikent gentlemen that were on the jury in'the ri-
ot case: or is it your own opinion that the jury
considered me half guilty?' Oh! Moses, who ev
er heard of a Fay deciding or agreeing among
thenaselves, that a man was•very near bting guilty
I,9rthe charge preliorA against him, but not quite?
This reminds me of an anecdote that happened at
school 'when I was a boy: the teacher called one of
the scholars up to him for some misdemeanor; the
boy obeyed, and stood in front of the teacher; the

.boy wag ordered to hold out his hand, he obeyed,
the teacher raised his arm with a rule in his hand,
snide a stroke at the boy's hand,but the hand was
little boys pocket; 'Well:says the teacher, .1 was

will near warming your hand for you, but not

otitis: So it appears that I was very near being
--gailty,'but not quite;' I was not aware that a man
could be 'partially' guilty. I thought that a man
must be either guilty or not, it such really was the
opinion of the Jury, it does not argue that they
were poaresacd ofmore than an ordinary share of
common sense, as a juror is sworn to 'give a true
verdiclaccording to the evidence.' There are ve-
ry few but that will admit that the first part of the
verdict-aros just, and though I believe the second
mai of the verdict, making the 'defendants pay
the costaito be legal,yet I consider it unjust for any
jury to say that a man shall pay the costs, whom
they have pronounced Nov GUILTY. I would like
to know how the jury was led to the opinion that
I was 'partia/4 guilty' of cote hitting a riot: it
could not hove been from the testimony. Ido not
wish to find fault with the jury,on 'the riot case,'
or any other jury, but for them to say that they
considered mu 'partially guilty,' seems too much
like trying to apologiz for the very singular cur-
diet, or else it is intended to convey the idea that

I was actually guilty, and that they, (otereilul
ereaiteiree) thought that rnaltmg me pay tte
roils would be a sufficient punishment.

A. G. LOGAN.
AVegfieny City, July 11th. 1813.

For Cincinnati.
The light draught Steamer ALLEGIIE.

NY BELLE, Hanna, Muter, will leave

for the above and intermediate ports TO-MORROW mor-

ning. at 10 o'clock, For freight or pauage apply on

board. ply 12.

HORATIO P. YOUNG, CABINET
MAKER,

(late ofthe firm of Young M'Cnrdy,)

TAs commenced the business in all its branches ntI. No 22, Wood street, between First and Second at rs„

where he will keep constantly on hand a good assortment

ofeell made FURNITURE, and hopes, by s trict atten-

tion to business, to merit a continuance of the patronage
ofthe public.

Every attention will be paid to furnishing COFFINS,

4-e. A Furniture Car for hire.
July

PROTHONOTARY•
Clear the course for the ,V,iliiittiters,

WILLIAM B, FOSTER, Esq. or Allegheny city will
be a candidate for the one., orProttionotaryuf Allegheny
county, at the October election, June 4•

PROTHONOTARY:
I respectfully offer myself as a candidate for the office

cf Prothonotary, subject to the action ofthe Democratic
Convention. Wll. GM:MK INS.

Wilkins Townsbip, June 27-1 c

From the Fpirit of the Age.
M'n. Frorroa: In your leading editorial of thin

PROTHONOTARY.
To the Voters of Allegheny County:-1 re,perifullyof-

fer myself to your consideration as a candidate lindepen•
dent of parties) for the cffice of PROTHONOTARY of
Allegheny county, at the ensuing election. As Ido not
come before you recommended try a Corrugation, those of

you to whom I am not personally known will please ex-
amine into my qualifications, 4.c.; and Ira° fortunate at

to obtain a majority of your suffrages. I shall endea‘ or

by strict attention to tire dittiesof tire office:io sat isfy ycu
with your choice. ALEX. MILLAR,

may 10 —tE• 01 Pitisburzh:

day headod-"Shagueful Brutality," you have put
faith eh4Fges against the everseers of the poor,
and more esplcially against myself, which cilia
for a reply on toy part, in rJ,r that y, u may

properly understand the sell 5n i,i..t.,...4-mrtuce
-ssors_l.-- ,rter not to be too hasty in formini;

' ,opinims and publishing them to the word kart
, they might be unjust; fur although an humble

mrathor of at cietv, and disinclined to ob rude my-
self upon the public, for purposes of gainin.; no-

, 'tbriely, aile as a public servant I feel in duty
isoutd to show the people whose deputy I am, that
I bare nt t been derilcct in duly, in the case yuu

,30! advert to

PROTHONOTARY.
RESPECTFITLYotTer mygelf a candidate for the (trice

M. of Prothonotary of Allt4heny county..ruidect to the ac-
tion of the Democratic county .convention which meets

on the 30th A 1,7,UM flex' • CEO. R. RIDDLE.
Allealleny City, May 37—ie dkw.

SHERIFFALTY.
1- RESPECTFULLY present myself to the CiIiZPW4 of
1 Allegheny county, as a candidate for the Sheriff:illy,
subject In the:action of the Demoraat in Convention,wl ich
netts °lithe 30th of August next.

June 9.—dtwte. ELIJAH TROVII.I.O.

_ COUNTY COM z‘itSION ER.

AT the solicitation ofa numuer of friends of all pot-
itical parties, I respectfully offer myself t the con.

ii feration of my fellow•citizens tor the office el County

Commissioner. That my sentiments may not be misun.
derstood, either as to political or private affairs, I make
free to say that I have been all my life a cons:stent Be
publiean, in the true sense of the word. As the county

is somewhat embarrassed in Its financial affairs, and the
rednction ofsalaries of public officers has received the
approbation oflarge majorities ofthe people, the under
signed would not should lie be co fortunate as to be elec
ted, in any manner attempt to reslit this salutary re
form; should It reach the office ofCounty Cruimissioner.

apr 6: SAMUEL HUBLEY.
You say that "during thealernoon awl even-

' Inc, Mr. Smith left notice .James McKenna,
Of Irwin street, of the conditi in of Rooney, with
IL request thathe, as Overseer of the poor, should
attend to the ease;" nuw sir, f received in such
notice; the first I. learned if the poor man's con-
dition was from a servant of Mr. Smith, of the
Perin fidusn, where the sufferer tied in the yard.
It wasabout five o'clock on Sunday morning, and
immediately in company with Robert Duffy
whom I met on the way, I attended to the cull.

.1 (amid the sufferer in the yard and enquired his
wishe-, his condition &c. He stated he wanted
to go to Butler, where he had friends indebted to
him, that he walked from Uniontown—believing
that he was in liquor,' told him the city author,.

ties required of those who walked here, to walk
back again (rain whence they came. He wished
me to get a conveyance to send him to Butler,
I told him on Sunday it was impossible, but lie
could go to the Poor House, which he declined.
After some more conversation, he agreed to come,
next morning to toy house, where he should have New Literary Depot

'looney to help h m on hie journey. I then Fresh .drrivals ! Cheap Literature I !

parted tro n him with his apparent satisfaction, Ladies' Miaow! Magazine, Ist No. The most beau
and during the day I was billy occupied in the ttful periodical of the day, at 18,/ cts per No. July Nos.
burial Of anuthar poor man who died in Mr. Per. Lady's Book, Graham's Magazine, Ladles' Companion,

Musical Libraiy, Literary Casket, Lady's World, Misskites' district, he having left the city on Saturday Leslie's Magazine,Sargent's New Monthly, ete. etc.
night. to see his family on Sunday in Lower St. 1 American Family Magazine, 300 engravings, 25 cis.
Chair township.

Monday morning, the man not coming accords', "Br rtdeil, Encyclopedla,Allivon's Europe, D'Aubigne'a
jag to appointment, I went to see him again at Reformation. Shakapeare's works,.complete in 8 Nos,

ball' past seven o'clock, he then said he was wit.. Miss Bremer's work's, Arthur's Tales. Illustrated book

tin logo to the Poor House, an while 1 went to of Com. Prayer, 700 engravings, and all the popular
bring a couveyauce; which was done speedily as Literature of.the day at eastern prices.

I eased, on my return I tou.ol him dead and the I Pease's Hoarhound Candy.
coroner empannelling a jury of iequest, before Cologne. Essinces,Macassar and Beare' Oil, Baidoline,

which 1 gave the first evidence, and was then told Fancy Toilet Soaps. Brushes, 4-c,

htthe Coroner to bring the coffin maker, Mr,l Spanish Cigars and Tobacco.
Mammill, who has been contractor therefor during New Yo.k and Philadelpini Weeklies received rein.

many years. When I returned with the coffin, laity. The above together with all the new and peppier

which you designate a box, bet which was of the works of the day, (as soon as Issued from the Press) can

1111010 workmanship and material as every other"
coffin thattee been used for a similar purpose du-
ring my experienoe in this cite, I offered to bring
Mi. Duffy is witness of what had oteerred, I was
then told there was no necessity to do an; after
ishleh the extraordinary statements of the fury
was rendered, some of the members thereof, as I
have since learned, while the jury was consulting,
laughed and urged them to give it to him, upon
'which, one more sob mind, d remonstrated, by
asking was such tv he done whether right or
wrong.
/ have no inclination leo criminate any other

parson while defe nding myself against unjust
charger, nor will I impute impure motives to
thosewho have given publicity to such false stale-
envois. I have merely to state, that Mr. Smith did
not make in my presence any offer of conveyance,
bug he mild the man shoUld have all he would eat
As a. citizen and a man .1 deeply deplore the oc-
currence of a fellow being suffering deprivation,
especially when there is a priperabundanct: but
I haul a public duly to perform as Overseer of
this Poor.and as such I have at all times endeav•
lOW to Will the sante to the bat of my ability, and

- -

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
lIHE partnership heretoforebxistingbetween the un-.

JI dersigned, is this day dissolved by mutual consent_
411 persons having cltims will present them immediate-
ly to H. Wolfe for settlement, and all knowing them 3
selves indebted to the late firm, wilt please call on the
same and settle their account', on or before tbe\l„r \bt of
(September; after which time all unsettled accoucs will
be left with an Alderman for collection.

HENRY WOLFE,
JAB. M ACKRELL.

DR. BECHTER'S
Pulmonary Preservative-

FOR Coughs, Colds. Influenzas, Catarrhs, Whooping
cough, Spitting ofBlood, pain In the breast, all dis-

eases of the Breast and Lungs, and arrest ofapproaching
Consumption. Warranted free from Mercury and other
mi orals. B A FAILVESTC elf 4- co.

July 12. Agents for Pittsburgh.

be had at
W. if. FOSTER'S UNIVERSAL AGENCY,

♦ND
LITERARY DEPOT,

St Clair street, opposite Exchange Building, Pittsburgh
july 10—lw

A CARD.

jWM.McCARTH if begs leave to announce
to the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh, that he is
prepared to make BOOTS of all kinds. ofthe

best Leather obtained front Philadelphia, and over Lasts !
made by Instructions from himself. He does now for
himaell what he has so long done for the Pittsburg Boss-
es, i. e. altar and fit his lasts to a It the foot. He has
worked at the anon fashionable work la the Eastern cit-
ies, came here and instructed several how toalter and Al,
which can be attetted by numbers of Journeymec in this
city, and now is rewarded by them with contumely and
abase. He hereby challenges any Bootmaker in Pitts_
bong. (Boss ofcourse,) to make a pair or more of Boots,
stock equal, measure to be taken by each in his own way.
Workmanship to decide the matter.

Fourth st. or the Monongahela House Boot maker, (as

he calls himself.) have a rare chance now to sham them
selves, If they can make a Boot let is bee li.

W. McG/athy's Shop and Store is on Market street,
nest door to Second, and opposite J. Dunlap's Tie lied
Sheet Iron ware Factory. July 11—if.

ALLEGHENY COUNTY, 88.
In the Orphans' Court of Allegheny County, No

11, December Te sn, 1841.

0i In the inattrt of the Guardian nrccunt
of /alum Reamks, Guardian of the minor
children OfWm Miller, tate ofBt Clair

sr township, deceare,b,
A 1 d now to wit, Dec 26,1142, referred

to Reade Washington, H.S. Magraw and

C. Von Bonhorst, Ernes., Auditors to :audft the account
and distilhute the balance. tr t,

TUGS FAY, Clerk.

The Auditors above named wilt attend to the purposes

of their nppointment at the office of M. S. Magraw, on

4th streel.ln the oily of Ptttshurgh. on Monday, the 3lst

day of July Inst., at 3 o'clock P. M., when and where

all persons interested are notified to attend.
R, W.ASHINOTON,
H. S. NAGRAW;
C. VOX BONHORST.

ju'y 11-3 c Auditors.
In the District Court of Allegheny County:

Stockton, Dick tt Co. for use,
Os.

David Blair. Jr. et al,
• ; No, 23, A nril term .1843, nn4 now, to.vrit

July 3,1843, money considered in court,

and on motion of Mr Magraw, the Court

appoint 0. Metcalf, Esq. Auditor, to distribute lb* same,
From the Record,

Attest: A. SUTTON, Pro

The Auditor above named will attend at his office In

Burke's Butidily:. In the city of Pittsburgh, for the pur-

pose ofhis appointment, on Friday, the 2.6th day ofJuly

intl. at 3 o'clock, P. M. at which time aid place all per.

son 3 interested, are notified to attend
July 11-3 t 0. D 1 ETCALP

ALLEGHENY COUNTY, SS.
In the Orphan's Court of?aid county, N0.3, June term,

1843.

1. X.l'

wk!
04

In the matter of the Administration ac-
count of Samuel Boird,adm'r of the estate

of John D. Baird, dec'd.

a Inc''now, to wit June 19, 18.13, on mo-
Lion of McCandless and McClure, Attorneys

for Rebecca Baird, A. Burke, II; 8, Magraw

and E. B. Todd, appointed Auditors to audit the within
account. By this Court,

The THOMAS FARLEY, Cl'k.
Auditors above named will attend at the office of

H- 8. Magraw, for the purpose oftheir appointment, on

Saturday, the 29th day of July Inst., at 3 o'clock, P. M.
at which place and time all persons Interested are noti-
fied to attend. HENRY S .MAGRAfF,

ANDW. BURKE,
E. BRADFORD TODD,

Auditors.June 11-3t,

"WATER RENTS."
APPEALS from the assessment of the Water Rents

will be held on Monday the 17th Inst. for the lel,

2nd and 4th wards. and on Wednesday the 101 h inst.
for the 3d and sth wards, at the select council eMitn—-
ber in the obi Court House, between the hours of 9 and
10 o'clock in the forenoon, and from 2 MI6 oclock In
the afternoon. By order of Committee.

July 11—d6t

KENTUCKY LEAF TOBACCO.-1:20 Mids. Ken-
tucky Leal Taltacco in store and for rate I,y

U. G. it A, GORDON,
iY II 12 Water sr.:

TO THE GENTLEMEN OF PITTS
BURGH.

TIIF. siMsetilier most respectfully informs the gentle-
men of thi , city and vicinity that he has commenced

tire BOOT and SHOE making wittiness in Fourth street,
opposite the Ala)ors office. Having been foreman in
some of the most fashionable Boot Shops in the Eastern
cities; and having furnished himself with the best Frcntli
and American CalcSkins. he hopes by his attention to

business to merit a share of public patronne To those
gentle men who have kindly patronized him he returns
his Aneere thanks and can with confidence appeal for the
goodness of wort; and know ledge a his business.

may 11. P. KERRIGAN.

Farm% lo Lease.
rirDIE undersigned will lease two Farms situated in

JL East Deer township, with t lie necessary tenenents,
and from 75 to 100 acres cleared on each. Also, one

farm situated in West Deer township Allegheny county
with from 50 to 75 acres cleared. Tie above &seri ed

property lain /ea.-ow:ably good repair, laying ah oil 15
miles from thr city of Pittsburgh, and within two miles
of the Penn's Canal, and %viol be leased on reaeonable
terms for from 1 to .hree years, to good trnalkt..

BAR' NAM MURRI
March 1311,—ic

IMPORTANT TO OWNERS OF
SAW-MILLS.

NYDER'S unrivalled Self Setteit. forFawntills widen
►,J have Leon so fully tested In different parts of the
Untied Stales. as well as in the cities of Pittsburgh and
Allegheny. can he seen In operation at a nutnher of
mills in till: nelLthl,nrhood. Vi?. at !Or Vt'irkerslr,nt
milts nn !'run st,; at 11,iwittan q- Chamber,' mills, near
the upper Allegheny Brolge,and at Murilson's mills on
Hare', Tsliutd, and other ,. The above named machine

can be obtained at W. W. Wa!lare's situp nit Liberty at,
near Smithfield, where it is fitting up. and where the
machine will be coos,an t:y kept on bands. Apply to B.
F. Soyder or W. W. Wallace. may 5

EXCHANGE HOTEL,- -

Corner of Penn 4 St. Clair 818. Ptllsb'gh.
r IIIE Proprietors of this elegant and commodious es-

tah'ishment, hog leave to announce to their friends
and public, that their prier for Board from this date,
Is reduced to ONE DOLLAR PER DAY.

From the locality of this house, being situated mid•
way between the Canal and Steamboat landings, at d on
the great thoroughfare to Alleghruy city, the proprie-
tors 0130, that with continued exertions on their part.
they will be enabled to afford every attention and facil-
ity required for the comfort and convenience of their
guests, and hope to merit a continuenee of the patron-
age t hathas hitherto been so liberally extended to them.

The principal Stage and Packet offices, tve connected
with the Hotel, and fur the better accommodation of
their guests, an Omnibus will at all times be In read!
ness to convey them to and from the House

an 25-3 m McKIBBIN rt SMITH.

PROPOSALS will be received at the office of the
Superintendent, Plane No. 2, Allogheny Portage Rail

Road. on Saturday, the 28111 day of July, for furnishing
EIGHT ROPES for the Inclined Planes on this road
The ropes are tobe'made out of the hest Russian Hemp,
and to be delivered at Johnstown or Hollidaysburg, be.
fore the close of the navigation this season, The dimen.
alone of the ropes. and any other necesmary information
will be given on the gay of letting.

JOGN SNODGRASS,
Supf.rintendant, YIJuly 10—dtdokw

PRESBYTERIAN BOOKS
rnHE snitteriberlias just rect ived a small assortment of

the publications of the Presbyterian Board of. Pub-
lication, and will sell them at the Catalogue priccl; (ex.
ceptine the Confession of Faith, and the first edition of
he Psalms and Hymns—on these a small advance must

be made to corer charges,) and on the same terms, as at
the Depository in Philadelphia, for all amounts of Fifty
Dollars or under, as below copied from the terhis of the
terms of the Board, viz:

Ist. All sales amount In: to ten dollars, cash.
2d. Sales above let dollars, and nut exceeding twenty,

cash, with a discount of ten per cent. par lauds,
3d. Sales in amount from twenty to fifty dollars, for

par funds, to which nett amount will be added 3 per
cent commis4ion and the transportation from, and the ex-
change on Philadelphia. as it shall stand at the time the
purchase is made.

That a lair experiment may he made in this branch
ofour liuslners,tdc cash system mast be strictly adhered
to; and on the terms above proposed, it is believed con-
gregations and individuals will have no cause to com—-
plain. A share of public patronage is respectfully 'eli-
cited. Luria Loomis, Agent,

June 28—tr. 89 Wood street.

JUSTRECEIVED--A few copies' of,,Evetits is the
ledias History," an excellent lite work on the Ab-

origlnese country. Also "The American Pioneer," as
other very excellent late work. Prominent Temperance
Documents. D-cchus and A niihaccbus, Parted Songs, for
Families and Social Warship. Washington 'Harp%
Temperature Lyres and Hymn Books. Fibber's Coun-
terfeit Detector for July, 4.c., for sate low, for cash, by

ISAAC HARRIS,
jV 7. Agent and Commivion kleeht, g Fifth at.

100 Bags Rio Coffee.
10 Boxes Tobacco,
5 Chests Tea,

75 Barrels Not Baltimore Ilerrines,
lteed on consignment and for sale low for Cash by

July 1. DIEVINE t s• meANrutY

BLOOMS.
33 TONE Juniata Blooms, on band and Cm sale by

J. w. WALBRIDGE 4- Co.
Sane 30 Watts street,bet. Wood and Smith&

PUBLIC BALE OP VALUABLE
LANDS.

PURSUANT to a aecretal order of the Circuit Su
perior Court of the Law and Chanee6 for Masun 1

county. pronounced the 19th day of April, 1843, In lire

cause depending therein of Henry Strider, Pit., against
James W. Brvltenridge and others. Dens, the antler•
signed special commissioner, sill sell at public auction to

the highest bidder, at the court house in Afason county, 1
on the 16th day of September, 1843, (being the first day
of the Cir Sup'r Court ofsaid county.) that well known I
body of land commonly called "Graham's Station," lying 1
In Mason county,Va., on the Ohio river, containing by
survey four thousand one hundred am tweet; -three
acres, in two adjoining parcels, a large proportion of
which Is river bottom land. The above lands previous
to the day agate will be laid off by the surveyor of the
county In lots ofconvenient size for farms and plats
furnished, and so many thereof will be sold as may he
necessary to produce the sum of moneyrequired by said
decretal order. The sales will be made on a credit of
nine months for onethird part of the purchase money,
oftwelve months Mr another third part, and of eighteen
months for the residue, the 'purchaser or purchasers
giving bonds wan good security for the payment of the
different instruments. bearing Interest from the day of

sale, the legal title to be retained as further security for
the payment of thepurchase money. arid liable to resale
at the risk of the purchaser or purchasers faiiing to make
punctual payments.

G CO. W. STR I BLI NG, Special Com 'r.
Point Pleasant,Va., June 26, 1843. [je 6.-2m.]_ _ _

BACON,-11 Casks Prime Horns,
5 do Shoulders.

Reed per "Little Mall," on conelgnment, and for sale
BAILS'AN, JENNINGS $ CO.

43, Wood e tree.

AS USUAL.
NO sooner does one of Dr. Leidy ' r preparations

come popular, In consequence of itistwceEs aid ef.
flcacy, than It Is counterfeited or imitated.

To prevent imposition. Dr Leidy has now procured
moulded bottles for his celebrated Tetter and Itch Oint.
ment, with the words 'Dr Leidy's Triter end Itch Oint-
ment,' blown in the glass, besides cost sluing his written
signature en a yellow label outside.

Dr Leidy's reties and Itch Ointment. has proved more
efficacious than any other preparation for Teller, Itch,
Dry and Watery Pimples of Pustules, and diseases of
the skin generally.

it has been employed In schools, factor' of, and on hoard
vessels carrying passengers, where children. as well as
grown persons, contract diseases of the skin front their
contagious not oe, with -the most unexampled surces-;
certificates and recommendations have been heretofore
published from them, and numerous others might be ob.
t flirted for publication,but for the objections mot persons
have, to having their names published in connection with
such disagreeable and loathsome nffections

In no single instance has It ever been known to fall.
It has been used upon Infants and by persona of all

ages. It is perfectly safe, contains no mercury in its
coinposition, and may be used under an circumstances.

Price Twenty-flve cents a bottle. Prepared and sold
at Dr Leidy's Health Emporium, (sign of the Golden Ea-
gle and Serpants,l and by B. A. PA lINEnTOCK 4- CO.
corner of 1400 d and Sixth streets, Agents for Pittsburg.

illy 12.

IMPORTANT FACTS
DR. LEIDY'S SARSAYARILLL BLOOD PILLS, are appil•

cable in all rains, whether for Pergaties or Purifi
cation. They possess all the boasted virtues of other
pills, and are additionally efficacious, containing Sarsap

arilla io their composit ion, which is not contained In any
other pills In existence. They aretilso different from nth

er rafts in composition, being purely vegetable, and can

be employed at all times, without any dahger, and re

quiring no restraint Gnat occupation or usual course of
living.

Notwithstanding Dr, Leidy never pretended his Mood
Pills would cure all diseases, yet It Is not sa,i ins too

of them, from the innumerable cures performed by them
in every variety and form of disease (certificates of many
of which have been pubillted from persons of all denom-
ination!, physicists. clergymen, arid others) that they

seem to he almost universal in their effect; and persons
UAW: 111 ,111 for whatever sickness or disease, may rent

assured ti.ey will be found more efficacious than any oth
er pills in extsiecre.

Prom the known reputation of Dr Leidy's Blood Pills,

'tie deemed necessary to remind the puhlic. where they

may at all times procure the genuine, as it is attempted
Imposeio other pills called •Blond Pills' upon the pablic
on the reputation of Dr. Leidy's• ljZrße particu'ar and
ask for Dr Leidy's Sarsaparilla Blood Pills:end see that
the name of Dr N. B. Leidy Is cant toed on two sides
'ofeach box,(the hose; Icing ofpaper, and oblong, square
shape, surrounded by a yellow and black lat . ,c I.

PRICE-25 cents a Box,
Prepared only, a.id sold Wholesale and Retail. at Dr

twidy'.4 Dea!th Ernnori iln, 191 North Rerond street,
low Vine, Philadelphia, and by B FAKNESTOCK
4. co. curncr of Wood and Sixth stre.•t+, ‘gents for Pitts
burgh. joly 12-Iy.

Dr. Leidy', 'fetter S.: Itch Ointment.

FR Ike cure ,rfevery vai reiy of 'FETTER, the ITCH,
ant an disen-es of the Skin, has proved itself more

efficacious than any other preparation for the 6.1111 C pur-
pose In use.

Upwards of five hundred certificatesmight be procured
and pnlillibed of its edicaey from School Teachers, Pro.
Flew.: of Factories. Parents, Guardians, Child Nurses,
Captains of vessels and of hers, were it not for the deli-
cacy in having their names published in connection with
such disagreeable affections.

By the use of Dr Leidy's Teller Ointment in corjunc •
lion with his extract of Sarsaparilla or Blood Pills,. he
will guarantee to cure any disease common to the skin,
however hail, or of however long standing, or refund t he
money. There are however very few instances hut can
he cured by'the Ointment alone.

Prie 25 cents a Box.
Prepared o:.ty and so'd wholesale and retail at Dr Lel-

dy's Health Emporium, 191 N, Second st Philadelphia.
and by B. A. F-91-INFSTOCK 4- do. corner of Wood
and Sixth stree,s, Agents for Ptttshurg. July 12.

tiILOCES made expressly for powder magazines, Int

Itlery toulta , tle for Pork liall3PS, as the materials of
which they are constructed will not rust from the action
ofthe salt, will be sold low for cash.

may 2.-6 w JAS.PATTERSON.

SITUATION WANTED.
A MIDDLE AGED LADY of respecia4ility.is desirous

A 1 of obtaining a situation as Housekeeper in an estab-
lishment where servants are employed. She !eels confil
dent of belhg able to render entire satisfaction in the su-
perintendence of a well regn'ated household. The appli
cant would not object to go a short distance from the city.

•For further information apply at this office.*

ERIE CANAL COMPANY
NOTICE is hereby gl"en to the subscribers to the cau-
-111 nal stock of the Erle Canal Company that a meet•

Inc of the stockholders is appointed to be holden In
the Reel House In the Borough of Eric, state of Penn-
i/OW(1141, Onthe 2;3d day of July next. :It 2 o'clock. P. M.
for the put pose of organizing said company by the elec-
tion ofseven maidsget:s, treasurer, secretary and such
other officers as ."m4y be neces?ary, and for other !purpo-
ses, as is directed ut law.

William Kelly, John Galbraith,
Chas. M. Reed, Hugh Brawly,
John M'Namara, M. B Lowry,
David Birk, Horace Cullum,
James M„ Power. Wm. B. Rankin,
John Reynolds, • Samuel Kerr,
Samuel Goodwin, Wm. Beatty,
M.. Marts:ell, Centutissioners,

Erie, June 28, 1843. [July 6—tej

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
frIHE LADIES' CLllBBln Mr. Estee's Writing Insti•
1 lulu, will hereafter receive lessons at 10 o clock e.

m. In addition to the present Class, a new One Will Ise
organized on %Vednerday the sth Inst, at the above
hour. The Ladles' and Gentlemen's class will receive
lessonsevery eveningat 8 o'clock. A new evening Class
will also br organized on the sth inst. Mr E. will be
at Liberty daring the afternoon to give lessons at the
residences ofthose who Swish. All who wi.h to become
adepts in the art of wielding the prn, will mate
dial° application fora series of lessons, and your hest
wishes will he more than realized, as

"Those now can write Who never wrote before.
And those who always wrote, can write the. more.
N. B.—A class ofgentlemen will reeciVe lessons at the

Institute every morning at 81 o'clock. 3y 4

PENNSYLVANIA INSURANCE COMPANY.
AT TILE CITY OF PITTSBURGH.

BOOKS (or subscription to the capital stock or this In-
stltutlon will be opened at Hie Monongahela House,

on the 24th, 25th, and 26th inst. between the hours of
9 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M;ofeach day, or un-
til at leas.ti MI shares shall have been subscribed.

rye Capital Stock $2OO 000, in she reit eif, SO each, on
which 115 i■ to be paid rah he time ofsubscribing.

Act approved 3lst day of Nay, 1841; Supplement
thereto approved the 2r d day of March, 1842.

Corsisissiemers—R. Miller. Jr , R W toindexter,
W . B Holmes, William Rlackstock, Ceo. H. Taylor, C.
F. Spas:, au Millsogar, W. Lippencott. jyB—t27th.

BANK r616 EAST
0222C727, DiIL7• 27 ALLIS 22•223 szcnimas 1111C.1/2

reNrisyr.ifitsta.
P8••k of Pittsburgh. Mr
Merril. 4- Mao. bk. par
Exchange bank, par
Bk. ofGermantowt.
Eastun lank,
LancaSter bank, Els 1
Bank ocChester Co. par
Farmers' bk Bucks Co. ••

Doylestown bk do •
Bk of N America Phil. •

Wit*
itaststlvti,
Sandusky,
Germ',
Norwalk.
Xenia,
Dayton,
Scioto,
Post notts,
Chillicothe,
Frau. bk Columbus,

Bk of Northern Libeities," Lancaster,
Commercial bk. of Pa. " Hamilton,
Far. 4. Mechanics bk " Granville,
Kensington bk. " Com. bk. Lake Erie, 25
Philadelphia bk. " Far. bk:of Clinton, 48
Schuylkill I.k. " Urbana 60
Southwark bk. INDYANA.
Western bk. • State bk.t Branches 11
Bk. of Pennsylvania, " Slate Scrip, 27
Bk ofPenn Tv.. par KENTUCKY.
Man. k Mechanics bk par All banks, 1
Mechanics bk. par • ILLINOIS.
Moyamensing hk. t• Stale hk 4. Branches, 50
Girard bark, I s.Sliawneelowa, 65
U.States hank. 48, VIRGINIA.
Lombermens', Warren, --'Rank of Virginia,
Frank. bk Washington, par do Valley,tMiners bk of Pottsvile, 4 Far. bk. of Virginia,
Bk of Mon. gomery Co. par Exchange bank,
Mon. bk Brownsville, 1 N. West, hank
Erie Bank, 5 Mer. *Mee. do.
.11arrisburgh bank, 41 MARYLAND.
Far. hk Lancaster, 11Baltimore Banks,
Bk of Middletown, 41Country Banks,
Bk. of Chambersburgh,, 4 DELA WARE.
Carlisle bank, 4 All Banks,
Bk of Northumberland, par NEW JERSEY
Columbiabk 4- Bridge co. 8 All Banks, par end
Bk Susquehanna Co- 40 NEW YORK.
Rkof Delaware Co. par City Banks. P
Lebanon hk. 4 Country hanks,
Gettysburgh bk. 4 (safety fund.) 1 a
York bank, 4 Red Back, 4 to
Far. 4, Drovers bk. of NEW ENGLAND.

Waynesbursh, 4 !Boston Banks, p
.• .• Currency notes, 4 Country ~

Honesdale, 2 LOUISIANA
Wyoming bank, 10 Orleans Ranks. vnnd„
Pittsb•gh State Scrip 2e3 NORTH CABOLIN 1
Country do do 4 Banks,
Barks Co. bans, 701 SOUTH CAROLINA
Lewistown. 21Banks.
Towanda. PIS. COLUMN.%

Ranks. 1

Itlcood Ra A nLkRA,B.IIII A

11 TENNESSEE.
lAll Banks,

If MICHIGAN
Bk. of St. Clair. 10

11 no. dn./ 4- 11. Smil h 31
do Currency notes, lk CANADA

Columbiana bk New Lis Good hanks. Stn 10
bon Demand, 11 Eastern Exchange.

do Post notes, 1} Philadelphia. A
Cincinnati specie pay• Nei* York: A

ing hanks, I Baltimore, 1
Mech. 4. Traders bk of Boston, 1

Cincinnati. . ;western Exchange.
Clinton hk of Columbus, ICincinnatt, par

Demand noire, 4 Louisville, - par

Circleville, (11.T.awrence !Cleveland, - i dis
Cashier) 11 Wheeling. par

Zanesville bk. 11,GOLD AND SILVER, par

OHIO.
1116untpleasant bk
Far. 4. Mech: Ilk of Steu

benvllle,
Delmont hk of St. Clain

vile.
Marietta hk. Demand

notes,

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

Books.
Pamphlets,
Handbills,

Iol's FOR 3.1LE.1-Four Lots In- Ittanche.ter. One
.11 I and a fourth Acres of T.1,1 on Ilotmes' Lots
nos. 41, 42.52, 53,54,181. 182 and 184. In Cook's plan
ofLots, on lioltne's Hill Also, Lots nos. 26 and 27, In
Cook's plan ofLots on thigh street, near the new Court
tiolln- For terms apply I o Z. W. REiIdINGTON

sep 16

FREEMAN'S FIRE BRICK FOR
SALE.

JUST received. 5000 Freeman's best Fire Brick, which
will hereafter be kept constantly on hand and sold

low for cash, I.y EIRMINGNAM et CO
may 27' No. 60 Water st.

iminomar -

RINTING OFFICE,
N. W Confer of Wood + 8,11.

Tux prOprielots of the Satirtpuko Post anti iilltimsaall
AND MATIUTLCITRXR respectrolly inform than MINIM
and the pal rons ofthose papers, that bray IraFe e any
and well chosen assortment of

- art:VIM nit'likr Iwolimo
./tVnD OUMZ4g.IXtistiEfIBIEL4II4
Necessary to a Job Printing Office,and that Utley are pea

pa red to eat ette

LETTER PRESS PRINTING,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

IBills of Lading, I Circular's.
Bill Beads. Cards,
Black Checks, Hat Tip.

_LI Wats of 361anits,
priats Cats,

Printed on the shortest notice and most reasonableteres.
We respectfully ask the patronage of our Mealiest'

he public in general in ibis hranch of our boohoos.
Pittsburgh, Sept, 39, 1842- PHILLIPS SiTM.

NOTICE to Steau Boat Ototrers.—The risbeeriber. la
consequence of the difficulty of the times, MS MAP

cad the price of his Safety Grassifar thv prilerrotiola of
the expiationof luau boitera, to $l5O per Was.

It is hoped that all hs,at owners will avail tbanairehoell
ofthese reasonable terms, not only un agedUilt et UM •

perfect safety they atTord, but also in pall of geolloiray.
Boilers with the apparatus attached Will wear abets
vice as long as those not provided with them

Marchl-3m

WANTED.
C. EVAN•

sBoa OR 1,000 on Mortgage on real tataldic Tor!
ILY property is among the best freeholds indite

city, and the advertiser Is willing to give a !minimise
prerniorn for the above sum. For further pariku.antap..
p'y at the office of the Morning rO,ll.

June 9.-45w;
LZYCZI. Intl. JOHN D WICK..

iL.& J. D. WICK,
Wholesale Grocers & Dealers in PredateSs

116 Wood Street. 4 doors skive Fifth at.
PITTSBURGH.

may 15.

1848.•
Standart. Ingraham & Co.

FO R WARD!" AND C0 8C.W.A.M773.
etrver,Aws, Oisau

AGENTS for the MerehantsTransport*Pon Company
Composed of the Merehanls Line, Brie Canal

Vl'asliingion Line,
Bunter, Palmer 4- Co's. tine or Slams Nests are e vet

selsonn the Lakes,
Cleveland Llne Pennsylvania rind 13MoMutt.
Proprietors ofthe Merchants Line dhlo Canal.

Rene
Wuxi! ENSWORTII, N 0.9. Coetti!sailltp, N. If
R. Auwrsa k Co. Albany.
Ott, CHAT?, Boston.
Flurrrza, P ALBUM 4' CO.Bn fiat°
M.T. WILLIAns 4- Dow, Clevelan 1
Bole. 30821 M. A LLYN, do.
CHARLIM Id • G IDINe de!
.1. S. Dtcemr, Beaver.
BIRMINGHAM 4- co.; Plttal drgli

op 1 1843-Iy.

EAGLE ••

• GROCER'
STORE:

STACT LLOYD, Jr., Whoremie and Retail Grower
and Fraitarcr, No 140 Liberty street, .Plttabortb,

may 20,

PEACH TREES.
rpilE subscriber has just rtceited room the Nersety
I of Landreth and Putlon, neat Philadelphia, a 10l Of

the chnicelli varlet i.?s °french Trees. to which be would
call the attention of the poblsc F. L. smowDZN.

map 8 No 184. Liberty st head of Wood.
J. I). CREIPII.b

ATTORNEY AT LAPP.
Office, corner of Smithfield and Third Streets,

Prrreatrasa, Paten.
may 25, 1843-Iy.*

• Birmingham •
AG'TS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND'

And Cleveland Line.
March 22. ',hi.

COUGHS AND COLDS.

MANY are now :uttering with the above complaints.
and can be cured speedily by using Poston's Bata=

of Anniseed,vvnich gives universal satisfaction to all.
To be had only at TUTTLE'S, 86 Fourth street.

june22.

COUGHS AND COLDS
Now is the time ofyear for persons attacked with

Coughs, Coulds. Rheumatism, Gout, ¢c, fc. —To those
aMicted,a Qpeedy cure can he erected by using

PEASE'S HOARHOOND CANDY",
which iv allowed by all,who have used It to be the best
remedy ever offered (lir Coughs and Colds ,and

HEWES NEB! E AND BONE LINAMENT
an outward remedy. with the

INDIAN VEGETABLE ELIXER,
an ihward application, is a certait and positive cure for
'the Rheumatism, Gout. Contracted Cords and Limits.
No one need suffer from these diseases if they will use

the above medicines. The genuine to he had only at
TUTTLE'S ISZDICAL X 01.11CY.

• Dtpzgiits and Country merchants will he sUpplied a

New Your prices. RG Fourth street.

SOUL U. BRANT.
WHOLESRLE GROCER,

Deafer in Grain, General Forwarding and Com
mission Merchant,

HARRISBURG, PA.

WILL disposi of all goods sent for Commlrsion.
tales at the lowest commission rates.

R KrIRINCES:
Phila.—l 4- W Esher, Day 4. Dullish, D. Leech it,CD.
Rs/tissors—W Winn 4. co., Wilson Herr, J E Elder,
Harrisburg—Mehl Burke, H. Antes, J kl Holdemals.

July 1-6m. .

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES

CHEAP FOR CASH,

AO 8, FIF7 H STREET,
Two doors from Market street

YATES intends to manufacturea better artic:e o
. Ladies', Children, and Misses' Sties,and sell then

cheaper for caeh than they ran be bought in the city
He will keep constantly on hand and make to order La
dies' Shoes ofall kinds and co lors at the very low price
alba following list:

Ladies' Lasting Foxed Caller Boots. $1 75
't best 'parity Kid of Morocco Caliers I so

Ladles Calfskin Booth. 137 a
" Foxed Half 'Gaiters, all colors,

best kid And Morocco Bu king,
Doable Sored Slippers, (Jeff )

line Kid Springs and Tarns, hi qual,
" Springs, heavy

Slippers,

- I 371
I 18/
1 12;
I (0

76
• :62}

Ali Shoea made hare warranted. Misses and etlll4lBo'B
in the same proportion.

ri_r Re ntember the place, at the sign or the Red 80.1
No. 8. Fifths reet.

1AME YATES

DRJAR. DANIEL AIc.IIIEAL, °Mee on Fifth sir.

Wood and Smithfield streets, Pittsburgh
der. 10-Iy.

FOR SALE.—LoII on the Nort -East corner or Cos
Lane and. nigh street . ,Apply to

sip 10 BENJ. DARGINETON, Market, nen'. 41111

PATENT TUBS AND BUCKETS.
JUST received a supply ofpatent Tubs an. tha, ketr

for ante by the dozen or retail.
ISAAC HARRIS, Agt and Corn. Mercht,

in!), 12 No 9, Fifth at.

4 CHEAP HOUSE AND LOT for sate.--For sate
L- Nr. a lot on Front, between Che ry alley and Giant st..
20 feel front, running hack 80 feet to an 18 inch brick
wail of Mr Arthors. On the lot lei elected a two poiy
frame house with four rooms and a cellar; price lair and
payment accomnrodating. Apply at

HARRIS' Agency and Inlelligeuce Office,
j•ily 12. No: 9 Fifth Amt.

Land Office removed j}oNiLeziogto■ to Vivra. X*

CKRIGRAL Lott , Omen,
June 43,1843.

Anv ICE having been received from the Register oftbe
Land DlRee it Letington. Missouri, that the rem.

vat of that office tothe town ofClinton, in Ilenry. comity.

as directed by the President. will be effected on or about
ilte 8d day ofJuly ncli: Olt is to give notice that thepiab.

sale of units ordered to be held at Lexington es thn
second day of October next, by the Executive proclaim..
'tog beating date the St h Inst. be held at the ti .

prescribed in the town of Clinton aforesaid.
THO. H. BLAKE,

Conuniestoner.pine 30—lawilo

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
PUBSLCINTio ao order ofthe Orptans'Court. held

at Pittsburgh on the let day of July. A. D., 119,
will be exposed at piblie sale nn the 31e1 di), of hop,
1843, at the Court House, in the city of Pittsburg's; All
that certain lot of :round with a tenement there". alt.
uate in Allegheny ci y. becinning at a port Oa the 6:le,
ner of Federal strtet and 'Pitafgaretia alley, thence slob
said alley westwardly sixty feet to a five foot alfey,thesee
by said alley westwardly tweety.four Cat, thence oast
rixty re-' to Federal street, thence south by saN
LO the place ofheginnine. Lein?. lot No. in Dr
dernOn's plan of tots in said city. Temp., eel* pitMARY JANE KIRK. •

-

A dmia ist ta(or of Roht Ruh, thieeskalelL
july 6—law 4td.

POWELL'S BALSAM 07ANXIii.EXD.--This oarand eff,rtual cure for the birmacnik.Cainds
Cold' can now tot procured, at whoksala sod fella, asTr. rnel. 06Fourstreet

FOR SALE.
AFEW boxes Saraina lodine Water , Just received

sod for sale by BIRMINGHAM at CO.
June .213.

L. HARP 111
Attorney and Cottnsellor at Law,

CADIZ. HARitilioN CoIINTT, OHIO,
y- 'VIII attend promptly tot he collection orasterity

of claims, an.: all professional I nsineaa entrusted to his
rare In the counties of Harrison, Jed , Belmont.
Guernsey, Tuscarawas, Holmes, Coshocton: Corral.
Stark sad Wayee.

Refer to: Mricalf and Looinis,
naliell and Fleming, pietsitergh,John Harper,
D. T. Morgan,

may

STRAY HORSE

CAME to the 'premises of the tolistriber hi Angeles,
city on the Ist day of inly.a bay horse *Ube bald

face, and one glass eye,and onehalf doi. ti ghtmu het
and left hind foot white; between six and erven rem
old. The owner Is reonestcd to come, prove property.
pay thistles end take him away, or he will be sold ac.
cording to law. H. SWEENY.

JY 16--31.

RICE.•

22 TIERCES RICE. on hand and forrate by

June is Water titteet,be wee Wood and Snethielii

DR. STARKWETHER'S HEPATIC
ELIXIR.

Case of Liver Complaint of 25 years tlantktig.
This may certify that for twenty five yeah 1 wise-

flicted with pain in my side, which Was frequently re
severe as io entirely Incapacitate me from labor. 1 tiara
been under the care and treatment or vitriol:is physicians
without any permanent benefit. Hearing of the many
cores effected try the Hepatic Elixir prepared by Dr.
Ntaekn•earher.l teas induced toeve it a trial, and am
happy to say that it has entirely remoVed. I have me
no syrnlrtosts 'of it for vivre than a year past.
Norlhtoldle, JoneßS 30, 1841 AMOS WHITE.

Thegendoe to he had at TUTTLE'S Medical Agency,
Fourihstreet.

JOHN CARTWItIGHT,
GUTI.Eft and Surgical I listus ment—lianufattitror,

corner of6th and Liberty streets, Pittsbtugh, Pa.
N. B.—Always on band an extensive anortment Ear-

'iced and Dental f”stranients, rillakkeet
HaiiersT, Hair Dressers' and Tanner.' Rite.!
Shears, Saddlers' nisi:, Trusses, 4.c. je24.


